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An outspoken enemy of the N’ew 
Deal, Orval W. Adams of Salt 
Lake City, above, automatically 
will become president of the 
American Hankers association in 
1937. He was elected second vice 
president at the bankers’ conven
tion in New Orleans, after stirring 
a bitter debate by advocating a 
boycott on federal bonds.

Speakers Carry 
Appeal o f Red 

Cross to Meets
Appeal of the Bed Cross for aid 

in its annual drive was scheduled 
to be taken into two women's or
ganizations Monday and one 
Thursday, according to announce
ment of Mrs. J. A. Parker, chair
man o f the Eastland calk.

Scheduled to speak Monday aft
ernoon were Mrs. Eugene Day at 
the Christian Ladies’ Aid Society 
and Mis. E. R. Townsend, former 
Bed Cross nurse, at the Presby
terian Auxiliary meeting. Mrs. 
Townsend will address members of 
the Thursday Study Club on 
Thursday.

Announcement of workers to 
assist Mrs. Parker obtain the quota 
o f 500 memberships in Eastland 
will be made soon, it was indi
cated.

Attention was called to the fol
lowing letter written by Gov. 
James V. Allred, who urged sup
port of the Bed Cross:

” In war and peace the Ameri
can Red Cross has served our na
tion and its endeavors to carry on 
the splendid work of the organ
ization would meet with the whole
hearted support of our citizens.

“ The Bed Cross is well known 
for its humanitarian work in dis
asters. in health work, in service 
to war veterans and their families, 
in accident prevention, and in 
many other services. One of its 
greatest achievements will be the 
successful fulfilment of the nation
wide Bed Cross safety program 
which will attempt to curb the ap- 
pelling minimi toll of accidental 
deaths on the highways, in the 
home, and on the farm.

“ I hope that those who are able 
will aid this worthy cause.

“ JAMES V. ALLRED,
“ Governor.”

IMPEACHMENT 
OF MCDONALD 

IS TAKEN UP
By United Press

AUSTIN’, Nov. Ik.— General de
nial of all charges made against 
J. E. McDonald, state commission
er of agriculture and specific de
nial of each of 11 allegations were 
made today as the house opened 
on impeachment hearing to deter
mine if he shall be removed from 
office.

T he denials were announced by 
counsel immediately after the 
charges had been read by the 
house reading clerk. The answers 
will be filed at an afternoon ses
sion, it was announced.

The hearing proceeded with 
rival attorneys sitting at tables, 
each provided with a microphone. ; 
Two other microphones will carry 
the ruling of Franklin Speers, i 
chairman, and testimony of wft- 
nesses to all parts of the house 
chamber.

Speers announced that he would 
rule on admissibility of evidence 
as it shall be presented. "He said 
precedent permits a variation from 
the strict rules of evidence for 
criminal and civil trials, but 
nounced those rulea should be 
far departed from.

Hides Face and Slaying Motive

an*
not

Desdemona Will

Existence Dec. s3 IURY CHOSEN

Called by police the “ iciest”  woman they ever had'questioned, Vera 
Stretz. 23-year-old art student, is reported to have confe-sed slaying 
her fiance, Dr. Fritz Gebhardt, German industrialist and economist, at 
his apartment in smart Mitchell Place, New York City. .She is shown, 
face hidden, in custody of police, who were unable to force her to state 
her motive for the crime.

). F. LITTLE
Whether incorporation of Des

demona will continue or the town's 
corporate existence shall be dis
solved will be determined at an 
election Tuesday, Dec. 3.

Petitioned by 55 Desdemona 
residents. County Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett ordered the election.

Those favoring dissolution of the 
incorporation will vote “ for disso
lution”  while others will vote 
“ ‘against dissolution.”

O. A. Kountze, who has been 
named presiding officer, will ap
point two judges.

FOR TRIAL OF | FIRST ROGERS 
MOUNTAIN GIRL FUND DONOR

ITALIANS ARE 
BITTER ABOUT 
THE SANCTIONS

By United Pre*s
Italy showed bitter resentment 

against most o f the nations of the 
world today as League sanctions 
went into effect.

Demonstrations by 2,000,000 
young Italians around embassies 
and legations showed the thmper 
of the people, convinced by Mus
solini that Italy is being given a 
raw deal.

Mussolini is determined not only 
to push hrs campaign in Africa to 
success in spite of combined oppo
sition of 62 nations, linked in the 
greatest mass effort in history to 
stop a nation from making war, 
but to fight back economically.

To that end Italy will refuse to 
buy the products of nations which 
apply sanctions and even to pay 
her debts abroad, which are large.

The Italians, hacking the dicta
tor whole-heartedly, are prepared 
to make heavy sacrifices and wind 
from Rome is Italy probably can 
go a year before the real pinch of 
the trade and financial penalties 
is felt.

By that time, judging by the 
steady success of the preliminary 
campaign in Ethiopia, the country 
can be subjugated.

The real danger lies in the pos
sibility Britain, backed by the 
I.eague of Nations, will not be con
tent to let Mussolini have his way. 
If they do the League structure 
colapses and the nations will be in 
the position of having let one man 
defy them and get away with it.

If the League should vote for 
military penalties against Italy it 
is safe to a-sume Britain will car
ry out her reiterated pledge to 
hack the League to the limit with
in the provisions of the covenant.
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SECRETARY TO 
GOV. ALLRED

First License Expected To Be 
Issued By This 

Afternoon.

By fa ile d  P m
AUSTIN, Nov. 18— C. R. Miller, 

ho has been second secretary to 
V. Allred, today was 
or administrator for 
the new state liquor

Missing Fliers Are 
Reported Found

EL PASO, Nov. 18. —  Arthur 
Johnson, El Paso municipal air
port manager and Pilot Eliseo 
Hernandez of Chihuahua City were 
found alive in the Sierra Madre 
mountains in Sonora at 10:30 a. 
m. today.

Johnson and Hernandez were 
forced down and one wheel wn# 
broken in landing.

The two fliers had been missing 
since Saturdnv morning when they 
took off from Chihuahua City.

PLAMYRA, Me.— Frank Turner 
and his brother parked their auto
mobile at the edge of a woods and 
left Mrs. Turner to guard it while 
they hunted deer. While they were 
gone they heard a shot and rushed 
hack to the car. Mrs. Turner had 
killed a 200-pound buck.

By UnitpfY ?r*ii 9
WISE, Va., Nov. 18. —  In a 

courtroom noisy with the wailing 
of babies and scuffling of moun
taineer boots, a jury w is chosen 
in 30 minutes to try Edith Max- 

j well, a girl who got “ newfangled 
notions" in the outride world, on 

{a charge of murdering he father. 
He tried to whip her for staying 
out on a party until midnight.

; Into the jury box filed the 12 
men, before them the 24-.vear-old 

! school teacher, who had broken the 
1 code of the mountain by staying 
] out with her beau, Raymond 
Mead, hours after the curfew- 
sounded.

The defense was prepared* to 
admit Edith battled her father, 
Trigg Maxwell, on the night of 
July 20 when she got back to her 
home. Her defense will be she 
picked up a sharp heeled shoe and 
battered her father with it as he 
attempted to whip her as a lesson 
as to “ what a decent woman should 
be doing.”

Edith came into court with a 
jaunty brown hat on the side of 
her head. Her bright shirtwaist, 
brown skirt and suede shoes were 
strangely out of place'in the back
woods courtroom.

Setting an example to those on 
i which he will call for contribu
tion- to the Will Regers MemoWaJ 
fund. City Manager J. F. Little 
Monday made the first Eastland 

! donation.
O. E. Harvey, chairman for 

Eastland, Monday morning at the 
chamber of commerce gave final 

1 instructions, geographical divisions 
of Eastland to committee mem- 

[ bers.
The Eastland committee will en

deavor to complete its drive by 
i Thursday.

Active committee members are 
! John Harrison, Tom Haley, Earl 
Woody, J. F. Little, T. E. Richard
son, B. M. Collie, Ben Scott and 

> L. D. Black.
Contributions may also be sent 

to this paper, O. E. Harvey or the 
Eastland National Bank.

Strawn Mortician 
Attends Lectures

J. T. Jolley, head o f the mortu
ary service for the §trawn Mer
chandise Company of Strawn. at
tended lectures in Dallas by Prof. 
William J. Collier, president of the 
Collier School of Embalming. New 
York, and America’s foremost ex
ponent of practical Embalming.

Through the courtesy of the Na
tional Casket Company, Mr. Col
lier’s services were secured for a 
two-day lecture course, and masy 
funeral directors in the Dallas 
area availed themselves of this ip- 
portunity to hoar Prof. Collier di»- 
cush modern science o f embalming.

Somberly attired, her intent look 
showing she realizes the serious- 
nt s of the accusations against 
her, Mine. Arlette Stavisky, widow 
of the alleged arch-swindler, is 
shown in Paris, where she is on 
trial with 19 others. She is charged 
with guilty knowledge of the ac
tivities of her husband, whose op
erations are said to have involved 
high French officials.

Two Ranger Boys 
On Weslevan Team

Commission W ill
Not Meet Tonight

Absence of Mayor C. W. Hoff
mann from Eastland Monday ne
cessitated postponement o f the 
city commission meeting scheduled 
for tonight.

District Senator
Interim President

The Texas senate briefly honor
ed Senator Wilbourne B. Collie of 
this district when membeimelected 
him interim president last week.

Collie represents the 24th dis
trict and makes his home in East- 
land.

WILL ROGERS 
MEMORIAL FUND
Local Committee-

Date ............................
TO THE EDITOR:

Wishing to have a part yt per
petuating the memory of one of 
our most beloved and useful 
citizens, I enclose herewith my
contribution o f ...................  to
the Will Rogers Memorial Fund. 
I understand that this gift will 
be added to others from East- 
land and will go without any 
deductions whatsoever to the 
National Fund to be expended, 
also without any deduction, as 
the Memorial committee may 
determine. Contributions may 
also be taken to the Eastland 
Bank.

Na/ne. .........................................

Address.................................. ...

PLACES OPEN 
FOR ALL WPA 
ELIGIBLES NOW

Late arrival of requisition work
ers from the Abilene national re
employment service office Monday- 
made virtually certain a day's de
lay of several works progress ad
ministration projects.

Crigler Paschall, NRS manager 
at Eastland, stated: “ Now it is 
possible to place {all eligible em
ployables. We'd he glad for them 
to call for assignment.

“ We are particularly interested 
at the moment with teamsters with 
two-up teams.”

Additional projects start ap
proval other than those annouuced 
previously was shown in a requisi
tion for workers on improvement 
of the Carbon school.

The project, slated Monday to 
start Friday, calls for employment 
of 10 general laborers, one truck 
driver with flatbed truck, five 
teamsters with two-up team. E. 
R. Trimble will be foreman of the 
job.

Jurors Find For 
J. T. Horn When 

Civil Suit Heard
Eifchty-eighth Court jurors found 

for thevplaintiff Saturday after- 
I noon when they decided the J. T. 
Horn vs. Magnolia Pipe Line Com- 

1 pany et al. damage suit on special 
issues.

The suit was the aftermath of 
an automobile accident involving 
the crash of an automobile driven 
by J. A. Smith of Olden into a 

j wagon occupied by J. T. Horn on 
the Ranger-Eastland highway this 

[ year.
Jurors placed damage of the 

! wagon at $25. to Horn at $325 and 
$100 for a mule.

Olden Resident 
Dies On Sunday

Funeral arrangements for Mar
tin Sharratt. who died at his home 
in Olden Sunday, were being held 
in abeyance Monday pending nr- j 
rival of relatives.

Though services had not been1 
set. llnmner Undertaking Company | 
at Eastland will be in charge.

Probation of Adult 
Prisoners In Texas 
• Watched By Many

By Unitotl rrw$

HOUSTON. —  Prison authora- 
tives of 15 states which do not 
have adult probation law- will 
watch closely the type to be adop
ted by Texas under a recently 
adopted constitutional amendment, 
according to District Judge Lang
ston G. King.

The jurist was one o f the lead
ers at the annual congress of pris
on officials at Atlanta. Ga., dur
ing the last week o f October.

“ I discussed the matter with 
members of the National Probation 
Association," Judge King said. 
“ They offered to help Texas work 
out one of the most modern and 
effecient systems in the nation.

“ Adult probation proposals prob
ably will not be submitted to the 
State legislature until the next 
regular session,’’ Judge King said. 
"Gov. Japies V. Allred has prom
ised to submit the topic to the 
law-making body as soon as pos
sible.

"Fulton county. Gcorgia."-Judge 
King said, “ has that state’s mod
el system.”

EX-MINISTER 
GOES ON TRIAL 

FOR MURDER
By United Press

HOUSTON, Nov. 18. —  The ! 
death penalty will bu asked for j 
Rev. Edgar Eskridge of Orange. | 
Baptist minister, charged with 
murdering his friend. Police Chief 
Ed J. O'Reilly Questions to pro- 1 
pective jurors indicated this as hi* 
trial opened here today.

More than a dozen 'veniremen 
were excused, many of them he- | 
eause they objected to infliction 
of the death penalty. Others were 
challenged by defense attorney- 
after being questioned rogn’ iling 
a plea of insanity in murder c a s e s

The defendent smoked cigars, 
taking no interest in the proceed
ings. He did npt see his wife or i 
sister, Mrs. C. M. Chambo- of 
Port Arthur, and neither spoke to 
him.

Eskridge was charged with j 
shooting O’Reilly on May 29. the j 
day after the officer met him on 
the street and took his weapon. 
Eskridge claimed the indident was | 

a plot against his life.

FORT WORTH. Nov. 18.— Tex
as Wesleyan has two boys from 
Ranger on its football squad this 
year. They are John Bray, tackle, 
and Roy Segars. center.

Bray reported to Coach Rhome 
this year as a center but as he al
ready had one all-conference cen
ter he decided to use Bray's power 
in some other position and he was 
shifted to tackle in practice and 
showed so much power that Rhome 
left him there. He has been play
ing there ever since and stops most 
of the plays around hi# way and 
the other way too. He diagnoses 
plays and is usually there when 
the runner gets to the line of 
scrimmage.

Bruy also does the kicking-off 
for the Rams and puts the ball 
over the goal line consistently. He 
is so fast he rushes down the field 
and stops the return with pile
driving tackling before the runner 
gets to the 16-yard line.

Bray has two more years and 
will be one of the best tackles in 
the southwest before he gets out 
of school. In numerous games the 
sports writers have said that he 
was the best they had ever seen 
out of the Southwest Conference.

Segars is a substitute center. He 
didn't come out for football until 
late in the year, but made the 
traveling squad after a week of 
practice. He will turn into a fine 
man and will be valuable to Rhome 
before he gets through school.

Third Man Is Held 
In Old Murder Case

By Unite.! Press
NEWTON. Texas, Nov. 18. —  

Sheriff T. S. Hughes arrested a 
third man today in connection 
with his investigation of a 5-year- 
old murder which was revealed 
Thursday night when a skeleton 
was found buried in a country 
road near Scrappin's Valley.

The third man. believed to be 
Jim Bowie, a negro named by 
Marian Wells, 2d, in a written 
statement Saturday, also ha# made 
a statement, Sheriff Hughes said.

chosen by the liquor 
following the arrival 
h Williams. Port Ar- 
nber of the board to

| be named by Governor AUred.
With Miller's assistance the 

board began a search for office 
' space, expecting to be settled by 
j this afternoon and issue the first 
license. The first application for 
a state license came from San An
tonio.

Miller. 59, was formerly presi
dent of the First National Bank at - 

; Klcctra and was a city councilman 
there. He became chief enforce
ment officer of the attorney gen- 

I cral's department w hen Allred was 
elected attorney general. When 

I Allred became governor Miller was 
j appointed second secretary.

Trade Agreement 
Is Criticized By 

Several Factions
By United Prrss

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.— The 
! administration’s new reciprocal 
| trade agreement with Canada drew 
generalized complaint# today from 
agriculture and lumber interests.

The agreement to lower tariff 
harriers on many exports of both 

' nations— hailed by the administra
tion a- a model instrument o f re- 

. vival of trade and strengthening 
world peace— attempted to bal
ance concession# to the greatest 
mutual benefit.

Lumber and agricultural prod
uct tariffs were lowered to bene
fit Canadian goods. Manufactured
good# in the United State# will

' benefit.
Capitol circles were cautious in 

their comments, insisting details 
must be studied to indicate results 

i of the agreement.
But from farm labor and lum

ber interests of the west came gen- 
1 oralized protests. In some cases it 
was insisted it would be “ ruinous”  
to agriculture and others predict
ing it would lead to difficulties in 

: the lumber industry.

Successor Sought 
For Prison Manager

By United Pree*

HOUSTON, Nov. 18.— Two men 
experienced in prison affairs were 

I considered by the Texas prison 
hoard today as likely successors to 
the late David Nelson as general 
manager of the state penal system.

Building Permits 
In September Are 

Above Last Year
AUSTIN.— Building permits in 

| Texas (during * September rose 
sharply above the like month last 
year, but were substantially below 
those of the previous month, ac
cording to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

Reports to the Bureau from 
chambers of commerce in nearly 
40 representative Texas cities 
showed an increase in permits of 
82.fi per cent over the correspond
ing month last year but a decline 
of 31.5 per cent from August.

For the third quarter of 1935, 
aggregate permits from these cities 
were 103.8 per cent greater than 
for the like period last year.

Cities in which permits for Sep- 
1 tember and the entire third quar
t e r  exceed those o f  the compara
ble period a year ago were: Abi
lene. Austin, Beaumont, Big 
Spring. Cleburne, Dallas, Del Rio, 
Fort Worth, Houston, Laredo, Mc
Allen, Palestine, Paris, Port Ar
thur. San Angelo, and San An- 

j tonio.
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Hail to the Symbol 
of a Foolish Era!

The return of a prodigal son is always a touching sight. 
Even when the prodigal has been reduced, not to the husks 
that the swine did eat. but to the daintier fare of swank 
European hotels, it moves the heart to see him drawing 
up his chair once more at the parental table. And so every* 
body must have been deepjy moved to see Jimmy Walker 
return to New York. f

New York gave him d welcome, of course. Whistles 
blew, people leaned out 4 ( windows, crowds cheered—  
there was nothing missing except a get-together on the 
steps of the city hall, and a last lingering remnant of good 
taste forbade that.

It would be foolish to say that New York has gained 
anything by dapper Jimmy's return; but it would be equal
ly foolish for the good people of the country to grow in
dignant over the fact that he did get a welcome.

After all. this man Walker is a useful sort of person. 
That is, he is a symbol of the things that were wrong with 
us back in the gay days of the boom, and if he can only 
keep moving about in our midst he may save us from the 
folly of going back to those days.

For Walker, after all. was nothing more or less than 
the incarnation of the good-time Charley. He was triple- 
distilled Broadway, with its virtues as well as its faults. 
He was decorative and likable, and there was only one 
thing wrong with him: he was the last man on earth who 
ought to have been put in charge of the destinies of the 
nation's greatest city.

Being mavor of New York is one of the most tremen
dous jobs that any politician on earth can have. From the 
point of view of money spent and people affected, it is a 
bigger job than the premiership of many an independent 
nation.

In any half-wav intelligent social order, the electorate 
would take a moderate amount of pains to fill it with a 
man who at least had a sense of social responsibility.

But New York, back in the boom days, picked a Jimmy 
Walker— and liked him. It turned its government over to 
a w isecracker and a playboy, and gloried in it.

Nobody saw anything especially wrong with it— until, 
of course, the depression came and the stupidity of such 
a move was revealed too obviously for anyone to miss.

That tells the story. That is, it shows how far the boom 
era carried us from a sensible approach to the problems 
of self-government. We speak of the damage which the 
depression has caused, and it is very real and terrible; but 
it was the pre-depression era w hich let us in for it, and our 
collective folly of that era is epitomized by the fact that* 
Walker was mavor of New York.

So it’s a good thing that he’s back. If we work our way 
up to another boom. Jimmy Walker will be an excellent* 
object lesson to have around.

War-Wounded Blindly 
Call For the Past

The world has treated itself to quite a few spectacles 
of human goofiness during the last few years, but few of 
them have been quite as striking as the demonstration put 
on in Vienna the other day bv 7000 war veterans.

These veterans gathered to cheer the name of Arch
duke Otto, pretender to the Austrian throne. Most of them | 
wrere wounded veterans; some were on crutches, some 
were armless, some were blind. But all of them got to- j 
gether to whoop it up for restoration of the Hapsburg 
monarchy in Austria, and the spectacle is pretty puzzling. |

Austria today is as much a casualty of the war as any 
of the maimed, disfigured ex-soldiers who paraded in 
Vienna. The nation has been fighting off slow death for 
17 years, while being aided by copious blood transfusioi • 
from the League of Nations. And it is hard to see how the 
country can blame anyone but its former rulers for its pre
dicament.

• • •
The Hapsburgs in pre-war Vienna ruled a vast domain 

that was bound to fly apart. The empire had a sound 
enough economic basis, but politically it was a powde 
magazine full of flying sparks.

The pride and stubbornness of the monarchy stood in 
the way of the adjustments that would have to be made 
to prevent an explosion; and when the explosion finally 
came, wrecking most of Europe and leaving Austria as 
hopelessly crippled as the most horribly mangled of ex
soldiers, a large part of the responsibility went properly to 
the Hapsburgs.

That being the case, you would suppose that the lasl 
thing the service men of Austria would want would be a 
restoration of the Hapsburg dynasty. This, above every
thing else, would seem to be the one thing that would stir 
them to a frenzy of resistance.

But instead thev pack the streets of Vienna and cheer 
lustily— the crippled, the war-ruined, the blind, the pathe
tic specters of defeat— for the Hapsburg who wants to re
ascend their throne.

The simple fact is that mankind is still groggy from 
the blows of war. A large part of it, like this bloc of Aus
trian ex-soldiers, realizes only that its present situation is i 
unendurable. It is still too stunned to work out a new plan 
of salv ation; it can only look back to the old-war days an"* 
strive blindly to revive that which is dead,
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Bh H a r r y » 9 l‘NOBODY KNOWS DE TROUBLE 1 SEE’
By liailad Prtsa 

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Am C a n .............................
Am I* & L ..........................
Am Rad A S S ...................
Am Sm elt...........................
Am T ft T .........................
Anaconda...........................
Auburn A u to ....................
Avn Corp D e l...................
Barnsdall...........................
Bendix A v n .......................
Beth S tee l.........................
Byers A M .........................
Canada Dry .......................
Case J I .............................
Chrysler.............................
Comw A S ou .....................
Cons O il.............................
Curtiss W right.................
Elec Au L .........................
Elec St B a t.......................
Foster W heel....................
Freeport T e x .....................
Gen E le c ...........................
Gen Foods .........................
Gen M ot.............................
Gillette S R .......................
Goodyear...........................
Gt Nor O r e .......................
Gt West Sugar..................
Hudson M ot.......................
Ind Rayon .........................
Int Cement........................
Int Harvester....................
Int T A T .........................
Johns Manville..................
Kroger G 1  B...................
Liq C a rb ...........................
Marshall F ield ...................
Montg W ard......................
Nat D airy...........................
Ohio O il.............................
Penney J C ........................
Phelps Dodge....................
Phillips P ett......................
Pure O il.............................
Purity B ak.........................
R a d io ..................................
Sear* Roebuck..................
Shell Union O i l ................
Socony V a c .......................
Southern Pac ....................
Stan Oil In d .....................
Stan Oil N J ..................... '
Studebaker .........................
Texas C orp........................
Tex Pac C & O .................
Und E lliott.......................
Union C a rb .......................
Un Avn C orp ....................
United C orp ......................
V S Gypsum......................
U S Ind Ale.....................
U S S teel...........................
Vanadium ..........................
Westing E lec.....................
W orthington.....................

Curb Stock,
Butler B ros .......................
Cities Service ...................
Elec B A 8h .....................
Ford M Ltd ......................
Gulf Oil Pa . ...................
Humble O il........................
Lone Star G as..................
Niag Hud P w r..................

VfAklk.
G-AWV

l>l Maggie. 
Held. Is a rlglil-liatJ 
ink’ six feel on«l 
195 pounds. TheiJ 
power In his eomJ 
takes a fairly i|||j 
strong hands H. 
in the box, and hi1 
la abort. He s»,i 
pitching. He wa,j 
all roust leaxnen 
murdered a rhuntJ

BUSHis  ITII eiistomaiv reser 
“  r|ft< ( ’oust League I 
v t iters tell me that Joe l 
gin Is the best hall play 
developed out there.

' Oftliand. I would sa 
there is only one filler hall 
alive, and Ms name la 
G ehringer." savs Tommy 
sports editor of the San Fi

1 !m ie L«s Baseball Is SerJ 
Art to Dead Par]

ongest MAOOIO h J
slnee U  .. ,, .

a Hob " ,cy ,al1 hira 
les II- He ts ph lured j.J 

j without nerves, u 
a mis-1 ball. ‘

Rudy IM Maggio hit, ] 
Bee. It Is pitched, and | 
tre ac- fields. lie hit J 
•■port, 19.15.
- Star.' Th« Yankee 1 

with quite a lot o f croft 
Hilly exactly a g s v lh  j 

News- slxe. hut he's not J 
1)1 Maggto a h.'J 

a knee a year at l 
inc the last »-e.yJ 
ting in practical^ 
played by the Sail 
la something In til 
that the joint la 
variety.

The Yankees ,  
Di Maggto III 111 
on the coast tor J 

The Yaiike- s J  
Di Maggio. root] 
Italian trlum rlnl 
Latterl. and 1)1 ■  

A couple of 
, tsro kid*. I-anfl 
Koenig restored I 
life to the Yiink-J 

Perhaps this J  
McCarthy and hJ 
second place < o n j

Joe Has a Lot to 
Live Up to in 1936
YY’ ITII advance notices like that. 
»» 1)1 Maggio, who reports to

the St. Petersburg ram p o f the 
New York Yankees next spring, 
has a lot to live up to.

The Pacific Coast le-ague has 
tinned out some pretty good o n e s . 
Ivy Olson. Roger Pecklnpadgh. 
Charley llollocher. Dave Bancroft, 
the Wallers. Curt Davis. Vcan 
Gregg. Franklin Demaree. Stan
ley Hark. Jack C.raney, Bob 
Meuse). W illie Kamm. Karl Avc- 
rtn, tiussle Suhr. Tony lauxeri. 
Chic tlundll. Swede Rlaberg. and 
Claude W illiams, to mention a

Cattle, 4,200. Steers, 500-600; 
yearlings, 025-650; fat cows, 400- 
475; cutters, 225-325; calves, 
550-625; fat lambs, !*50.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts; 
Cattle, 4,700; hogs, 700; sheep, 
600.

Armistice Day.
Mrs. J. M. Reid 

Haynes, of And 
Henry Gentr; si 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S 
to De Leon Sund 
funeral of their { 
who died Friday.

Mrs. Matt.- Hi 
I.eon Sunday afti

FORT W O RTH  CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. H hard. 122-137. 
Corn— No. 2 white, 77-78; No. 

2 yellow, 77-78.
Oats— No. 2 red. 37-39; No. 3 

red. 35>x-36V*.
Barley— No. 2, 54-56; No. 3, 

53-55.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 1)0-112; 

No. 3 yellow, 107-109.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 110-112; 

No. 3 white, 107-109.

Careful sci util 
o f  that army id 
faila to  uncovwj 
food  price*. {

In treating cl 
d o n ’ t take 
ch a n ces , .use

FORT W ORTH  LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 800. Top butchers, 940; 

bulk good butchers, 935; mixed 
grades. 860-915; packing sows.

THE TOWERS OF MANHATTAN
from a new angle—New York's new 
Triborough Bridge, w hich is rapidly 
being completed. In the foreground: 
Howard Hougland, McClintic-Mar
shall engineer, wearing the pictur
esque engineers’ "hard hat,"a necessary 
protection on big jobs. "An engineer's 
lifc,’’ he says, "calls for physical fitness 
and energy. When my pep is at low 
ebb, there's nothing like a Camel, for 
a Camel chases away ail signs o f tired
ness. I always get a'lift'with a Camel. 
1 have preferred Camels for years 
because o f their good taste and mild
ness. They never irritate my throat. 
That's one way you can tell Camels are 
made from more expensive tobaccos."

WINTER SPORTS TAKE 
ENEROY YOO. But to enjoy 
the fun you have to be fit. "And 
that's w hy I prefer Camels,” says 
Margaret Lynam. "I know that 
athletes approve of Camels, as 
they do not disturb their w ind. 
And that goes for me too."

“ I’ VE WON A COU
world championships
rodeo game," says HickSI GN& 
all-round cowboy. VEkllR 
tough event —or an; SAME, 
tired— I get a 'lift' i«|ALfT&- 
with a Camel. And ^  PRO- 
pleasing, cozy smoke

COSTLIER TOBACCOS!
•  Camels are made from finer, M O R E  
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS Turkish and 

than any other popular brand.
CS.*iwV) R. ) REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WiaMoo-Stiun. N. C

“ I AM A STEEL WORKER
on the Triborough Bridge," says 
Ben Parsons, as he enjoys a 
Camel. "Like so many of the 
bridge men, I smoke (.amels. If 
I feel tired, I get a 'lift' with a 
Camel. And Camels have all the 
full flavor anybody could warn."

LISTEN TO THIS 
NESS GIRL. Eve M>k
Y o rk  department-sio* 
tive:"I smol(e Camels k 
appr eciate mildness andj 
o f  flavor. I fou od , ia * 
that C a m els  g ive  4* 
w h enever my energF1

Domestic

T w Iv E I N I  C A M E L  C A R A V A N  w ith W A L T E R  O 'K E E FE
OEANF. J A M S . T E D  H U S IN G .G L E N  G R A Y  and the CASA LO M A 
O R C H E S T R A * T uesday and T hursday— 9 p. m. E. S .T ., I  p. m. C .S . T ., 
9 :JO p. m. M .S .T ., and 8:JO p .m . P .S .T . • W A B C -C o lu m b ia  N etw ork
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By Williams By CowenThe  N e w fa n g le *  ( M o m  ’n' P o p j

Olympic Trainer FRIENDS R O M M S , COUNTRYMEN. 
LEND fAE YOUR EARS I  COWE TO 
BURY CAESAR NOT /k TO  PRA C

__________— V i  H I M "  !

I  W A S  J U S ' N 
W O N D E R IN ' 

WWV P B O P L E  
C A N 'T  S T A V  
U N D E R  W ATER  
T W A T  L O N G - 
AT A  T IM E

M fe V  - M E V /  > 
M J U I 'P E  v o u  
TA K IN iN ' t u e  r e
-A W t flN ' AT
JTUCP P E O P L E S ' 
B U S IN E S S  F E R ?

HOKISONTAI,
1 Lawson ------

athletic roach. 
9 Musical note.

11 Reverence.
12 Notched.
LI Either.
14 Within.
15 Level.
18 Second not* 

in scale.
17 To stuff.
IS Laughter 

sound.
19 Mother.
20 To Implore.
21 Obese
22 To satiate.
22 Minute skin

opening.
24 Me Is a famous 

------ trainer.
28 Knock.
29 Booty.
30 Avenue.
31 Form of “ a.”
32 Implement.
33 Female 

relative.
34 Credit.
35 To hearken.

Answer to  Previous Puzzle 10 Region,
15 Contest.
17 Craw.
18 Stag
20 Scheme.
21 Idiot.
22 Broken cliff.
23 Needy.
24 Sound.
25 Rodent.
28 Publicity.
27 Celtic foot

aoldler.
29 Burden.
30 Law
32 Word.
33 To border on.
34 Eye part.
35 Nymph.
36 Excuse.
37 Intelligence.
38 Plant variety.
39 Tricks.
40 Mixture
41 God of sky.
42 Chestnut 

covering.
43 Myself.
44 To total.
46 Northeast.
47 Form of “ me."

A N N E
B0LEYN ■ DAMPING OPPOCTUNITV 

BY THE EABS, 
WiNCY COLLECTS TEN 

CENTS A HEAD,
root*  tue g a n g ,

COB A PEEK. 
TuBOUOM TUE KEYHOLE 

AT TUE CREAKS

Mugglo. 
s a right Ii.iJ 
x feet one] 
>unds. Tht'rJ 
In Ills comj 

a fairly tlgbj 
hands ){,] 
box, and hi, 

rt. Me suJ 
ig. He w.i.| 
iasl leagacrj 
-red a chanc. 36 Capable.

37 Male child.
38 String.
39 Color.
40 Pronoun.
41 Astringent.
42 A lure
43 Divine food.
45 Neither.
46 To deaden.
47 Muddled.
48 He is a ------

coach.
49 And will be 

— — coach of

our Olympic 
team.
VERTICAL

1 Shower.
2 To possess.
3 To exist.
4 To re-broad

cast.
5 Street car.
6 Drunkard.
7 Bone.
8 To nullify.
9 Pertaining to 

ants.

3all Is Seri* 
3 Dead Pan;
d AUDIO Is J
ley call him 

pictured at1 
ut nerves, a

WYlhAM 1
TUOUGUT SO

v /  /  j * __ -

'W E L L  1 WOULDN'T 
BE SURPRISED IF I 

COULD ACCOAAVODAt E 
YOU, MB GOBBLE ?

YES, YES, BUT TO 
PUT (MY SOUL INTO 
TUiS, l  NEED 
AN AUDIENCE ’

Magglo lull 
pitched, anil 

II* hit i

• Tank,,- 4 
a lot o f rroM 

iy a gazelle.! 
hut he's n o t! 
Magglo a hel 

te a year age! 
he last s -a jJ  
in praiticefj 

d by the S a il 
inethlng In tM 
the Joint Is i_ M V S T T P l^ O  O F  L IC E
e Yankees •,
agglo lu till 
le coast tor ■ 
e Yankees at 
ilaggio. rouil 
in trlunuirn 
erl. and 1>I l  
couple of «j 

kids. Lan| 
ilg. restored 
lo the Yantai 
•rhaps this ei 
arthy and ht 
tid place coa|

By HAMLIN would sooner have their lawn-
mower*.

Hines.)

AT s c a t t e c -b c a in e d  f o o z y
5  T H M U G  R E S P O N S I B L E  F O C
JE F A C iN G - O F  M Y  P A L A C E ___ -
i C B l P T O M ,  IS  H E ?  J

W H E N  I G JT  M Y  H A N D S  O N  
T H A T  L O N G -N O S E D , G O G G L E - 
E Y E D  Y A H O O , I L L  B U S  E L E G Y  
B O N E  IN H IS  f u n n y  LO O K IN  

^  H E A D , S 'E L P  M E  •

With Malta in the center of 
the African trouble, Dora looks 
for an increase in the price of her 
malta milk.

I K E  S RELIEF
l* V iS o r e ,lr r iM e d  Skin
Wherever it i*—however broken the 

aurface-freely apply toothing —W  a l
f  PALACE 
i  O F  
* t t O O

M N _ tcvzz: e;

istice Day. 
s. J. .\1 llcid 
nes, of An* 
ry Gentry at ResinolRoosevelt petitions everyone to 

a (rood neighbor. Most peopleUNION O A K  LEAFLET
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tie gnnneo unexpeeiea,,. ant. 
put one band to his bandage,!
shoulder.

T h is  Is coming along fine."' be 
said. “ In a day or so I’ll be as 
good as ever Then w ell see it 
you don't feel like yon used t o “ 

He slid his nands covetous!* 
along her arms Her cheeks fUmeu

Hi, ELEC'BODY, HOW-DE-DO/
* GCEETiNGS, YEP HIGHNESS 
^  MONARCH O F  KTOO'

HM>n Ml.Hr MMI« I
JEI \ III X ' In > • »rrMir* V% %| |. M I »*k» »•.

Itt mnrn mm %t »h* t»«i!n
It-iiiht-i miehi rlmli *hr «»»■»•» 
M M M  II Mhtinf huaint •
ronnrriliin »• • incur *nnila m iff 
dm r* lldihhf and Jrnn lo * *11«
ftnil Milo l.l \\ I* Hnhht •rll* 
•nmr hnml* for Irani* who hu» •
* mr

I til III M  IAN frrtrrnl aterni 
i« ir.llm g W IM .l LEWIS hunk 
rnhltfr Mr lenrn* nhnoi fhr bond 
irnnnnrilon and <jnr*tton» Hohhi 
I.Mrr.k h flifffk  fhr rar 
hnugNi •» nrmiirrd llohhw nndrr 
Ink** to find oat

Jrnn nsrer* tn a arrrrl enengr- 
mrni nlib «nndf I hr hnnh «>l 
«hlt h Hrr Vathrr la prraldrnf I* 
rohlird and l.nrrr alarta a aearrh 
for thr rohhrra

Jrnn aora to aar *nndf aht 
hn« l»rrrt fnlurrtl Mr and thr 
l.r«*lara nrr «in«lng at a farm- 
houar «hr anon find* hrrsrlf a 
Itriaonrv Thr nholr part? Iraara 
thr /arm

Hrnawhilr i.nrrj haa dlarovrrrd 
Jriin ta with thr rohhrra. Hr and 
hi* mrn rrnrh fhr hnatr tthrrr 
fhr anna la atavlna
> « W  CIO OH W I T H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER X U
IV HEN the guard Drought Jean 
”  ininn oack to the Douse she 

relt as it some queer paralysis of 
the splrtt had descended on her 
making if impossible for her either 
to think or to feel any longer

She knew the worst, now She 
i as in the hands of the Red Jack 
*on gang—the most notorious dan 
gerous and vicious gang of man 
Killers on the continent—she Jean 
Dunn who had thought '»  a wtek 
-dlv exciting lark tc poke her nose 
inside The Golden Feather night 
-luh’ She was In their power and 
the mat, she had promised to marry 
was one of the gang, and there 
was no possible chance that she 
could ever get away.

She stumbled along. untl4 at last 
they came out of the woods Into 
the clearing. The old bouse 
loomed up. a dark. Insanely-de
signed shadow against the star- 
flecked sky. the few lights In Its 
rooms gleaming dimly through th, 
night Beyond It the surface of 
the lake was a black pool, lit here 
and there by a touch of reflected 
star »hfne A breeze was rising, 
and there was a gentle rustling of 
leaves In the trees, a silky wash of 
wavelets on the beach.

The man conducted her straight 
to the house and marched her up 
the steps and Into the hall He 
stood there with her his gun under 
his arm and waited A door opened 
somewhere, and Red Jackson came 
toward them.

He looked at the guard coldly 
"W hafre you doin' in here?" hr 
asked “ 1 thought you were sup 
posed to be a lookout up the road 
What's the Idea coming In here?”

The man hastily gestured toward 
Jean.

"Honest chief. I had to come 
In.” he said. "She was tailin' It 
on the lam up through the woods, 
and I figured—"

"Oh you figured." said Jackson 
“ If I can ever get some of you pin 
heads to remember that I’m sup 
posed to do the figuring around 
here . . . well, let It go. Go on 
hack there now. lunkhead and the 
next time you find anybody wan
dering around loose give us a call 
—don't come lb yourself."

The guariPdeparted. obviously rw 
lleved to get away with no worse 
rebuke that) this. Jean was left 
alone, facing Am ericas Number 
One public enemy.

He eyed her coldly, his washed- 
out eye* seeming more lifeless than 
•rar tn tbc dim lamplight.

"Just wber* frag yon going?" he

-Kea ner
Back—to town." she said.

'Back to town? What town?" 
‘Oh—" again she moved oot 

and In a meaningless gesture 
\ny town. | don't know I Just 

wanted to get away."
He looked at her silently for a 

moment “ W hy?"
"I—1 didn't know what I'd got 

into." she said.
"Oh. And now you do know, you 

don't like i t  Is that it?"

aroful scruttJ 
.hat artni n  
i to uneovsrl 
I prices. I

TIME
Horace Mann once said, “ You find flowers, 

may as well borrow a> person’s 
money as his time." How we spend 
our time is a determining factor in 
any man’s accomplishments.

Proper proportionment of our 
time is the thing that should be 
emphasized. Truly it can be said 
that a man is best fit who has 
properly proportioned his time to 
best meet his spiritual, mental and 

are all aware

He who hunts for flowers will 
and he who loves 

weeds will find weeds. Who are 
we that we should set ourselves up 
as human judges?

Let it be remembered that no 
man, who is not himself morally 
diseased, will have relish for dis
ease in others. Keeping this in 
mind we should reject the morbid 
ambition of the cynic. The cynic 
is one who never sees a good 
quality in a man, and never fails 
to see a bad one. He is a human 
owl, vigilant in darkness and blind 
to light, mousing for vermin, and 
never seeing noble game. The 
cynic puts all human actions into 
only two classes— openly bad and 
secretly bad. All virtue and gen
erosity are merely the appearance 
of good, but selfish at the bottom; 
he holds that no man does a good 
thing except for profit. The effect 
of his conversation upon your 
feelings is to chill and sear them; 
to send you away sour and morose. 
His criticisms fall indiscriminately 
upon every lovely thing like frost 
upon the flowers. If one man is 
pronounced a religious man, the 
%-nic will reply: “ Yes, on Sun
days." If another becomes a 
member of the church: "Certain
ly, the Itldfi elections are coming 
on." The minister of the gospel 
is called an example of diligence: 
"It is his trade." Such a man is 
generous: "O f other men's mon
ey.”  This man is obliging: "To 
lull suspicion and cheat you.” That 
man is upright: “ Because he is 
green.” Thus his eye strains out 
every good quality and takes in 
only the bad. To him religion is 
hypocrisy, honesty a preparation 
for fraud, virtue only a want of 
opportunity. The live-long day he 
will coolly sit with sneering lips 
transfixing every character that is 
presented.

It is impossible to indulge in 
such habitual severity of opinion 
upon our fellow men, without in
juring the tenderness of our own 
feelings. A man will be what his 
most cherished feelings are. If he 
encourage a noble generosity, ev
ery feeling will be enriched by it: 
if he nurse bitter and envomed 
thoughts his own spirit will ab
sorb the poison, and he will crawl 
among men as a burnished adder, 
whose life is mischief, and whose 
errand is death. (By Miss Biliie

i treating d 
on 't take 
ranees.. use

C H E  nodded. Standing under hi* 
Inhuman stare she felt th^j she 

knew lust how a bird felt when tt 
looked, helpless. Into the byptiotlz 
mg eye of a snake.

“What’s the matter with us any 
how?”  said Jackson. “ Why don't 
you like us? We’re nice people"

HI* voice was edged with clumsy 
sarcasm. She made no reply.

“ You like that ooy friend of 
yours first rate, don’t you?" be eon 
tlnued “ You went for him plenty. 
I understand before this."

Her bean sank as she realized 
that this. Indeed was the very 
worst thing about It; tb it she bad 
let herself In for all o f it by glv 
lng way to a senseless Infatuation 
for Sandy Harkins She had die 
carded the honest and loval affee 
tlon of a youth like Bohhv Wallace 
to cast her fortunes with an out 
law!

She found herself nodding miser 
ably.

“ Well, what'a the matter, then?- 
asked Jackson "He's lust as nice 
now as he was before. Still brushes 
his hair the same way and wear* 
the same kind of clothes. Look* 
just the same and talks Just the 
same. You’ll get along with him 
fine. . . . And with the rest of us 
too. You Just got to get used to 
us, that’s all."

She shook her head. "I can't," 
she whispered. He looked her over 
from head to foot with slow, cur 
lous deliberation.

“ Oh, yes. you can.” be said. T 'll 
tell you this, sister. When you put 
in with him you put In with all of 
us. And puttin’ In's a lot easier 
than pullin' out again You’re 
stlckln’. now — for always And 
don't forget IL"

A door opened, and Sandy him 
self came Into the hall He looked 
from Jean to Jackson In unspoken 
Inquiry. ,

"Your girl friend," said Jackson 
"thinks she wanta to go home You 
talk her out of It. You're kind of 
gifted, that way." He turned to 
go. and added In a rasping voice 
"Or kick the daylights out of her 
if that's easier. 1 don’t care."

‘ physical needs,
1 that we may forsake all others of 
these for the sake of any one of 
these and become unbalanced in 

■our thinking., acting and doing.
There is one thing, sure, that we 

do know, and that is that a bit of 
! clean, wholesome constructive 
j thinking scattered all through the 
course of our time is elevating and 
uplifting.

| We say that the actions of any 
I nation's people is governed al
most, if not exclusively, by their 
thinking.

We feel that the teacher's up
permost purpose in teaching at the 
present time is to inspire and di
rect the child to think properly 
and not learn so many numbers 
and pages.

1 In being an efficient director we 
feel that we have influenced the 
child to think. Thus, spending 
time in thinking is the only way 
in which our many problems can 
be solved.

“ An empty brain is a devil’s 
workshop" is just as true and to 
cause this empty capacity to be 
filled is the duty of instructors 
and directors. It's a big job, but 
if we are not willing to work let’s 
not hire out.

C H E  ran upstairs and fled to the
room that bad been assigned t« 

her Once Inside she hastily u< K 
the door; then she dropped on tt 
bed wishing that she could ca
ber emotions with a torrent e. 
tears nut finding herself utterl' 
unable to do so.
• She did not know how long st 
stayed there, staring up wtde-ey*<: 
Into the darkness overhead whti, 
a thousand self reproaches rarer 
through her mind At last uns' 
from sheer nervousness to lie art 
any longer she got up and * »  b  
aimlessly to the window Th-- 
she slumped down of, the floor n, 
chin resting on the window slit

The wind had risen and «h 
could hear the waves healing 
the shore of the lake quite plain 
now There was a moon too. pee 
tng through a thin rloud rack i r  
filling the clearing with a mist' 
ehostlv half-light For a long tin 
she remained there despondent 1' 
looking down at the unkempt Iswt,

Th»n In the shadows beyond th- 
carriage house, a movement rauch 
her eye She looked more elosel- 
A man was walking around tin 
outbuilding coming up the nsi 
toward the house There was sen -  
thing fnni»ltar about him — sc n • 
thing about the wav he held h 
head the way he walked . . .
, He came closer and closer, wall 
lng steadily up to the house, an 
hs Jean looked down she ren t- 
nized him—and thought that hit 
heart would stop beating fron 
sheer overpowering loy For th 
man was Larry Glenn He held 
pistol In one hand, and he sta lks 
up onto the porch where she con1- 
no longer see him and hammer, 
thunderously on the great oak 
door.

“ 1 am a Department of Justi • 
agent, and we have the place sti’

I rounded.”  he called out tn a tow 
voice “ If you II esme out peac- 
ably, no one will be hurt."

There was a tense silence. Ther 
somewhere below came the crash 

! of a gun going off. and another 
and another Quirk spurts of flams 

! stabbed through the darkness 
beyond the lawn. Larry Glenn 
leaped down from the porch anc 

I slipped behind a tree trunk aea>
! ihe corner of the house. A racket 
more Intense and fiendish than *r* 
thing Jean had ever dreamed o4 
split the night s ir—shot*, yells rh* 
evil spst ot outlets agslnst stone 
the splintering of woodwork th* 
)angling crash of broken win 
dows—

And then, from sheer exeess of 
nerve strain, Jean Dunn fell to tho 
floor in g talML

(T o  Be Coat la wed)

L E S  and HIS FRIEN D S-By Blos.er Champion Jumper
' I  NEVER SAW ANYTHING 
I TO  EQUAL r T N U T T Y  
( C O O k  IS THE GREAT- 

i r S l E S T  PLAYER 
V U 'S H A D Y S I D E  )  
^ \ E V E R  H A D / ' )

F O U R  * ->  
T O U C H D O W N S 
IN  T E N  r  
M IN U T E S  * \

WOT r

S A Y  f  rtxi B E TTE R  
k E E P  THAT PENCIL AN' 
LOAN IT TO P EO P LE.... 

TH E R E 'L L  B E A i n r  
O F  EYEBROWS THAT'LL 
N E E D  RAISING WHEN 
H IS  M A Sk C O M E S  

O F F  / -----------------

LITE R A R Y SOCIETY NEW S
Our next program will be pre

sented on Wednesday night, Nov. 
27. This will be the night before 
Thanksgiving. Our program will 
not be representative of the time 
as much as we desired and we do 
not brand it as a Thanksgiving 
program. We hope to have a plan 
of the program in the “ Oak Leaf
let" next week.

We extend a welcome for the 
renderation of any special numbers 
by the outsiders in the community 
at any time.

SORRY, 
B U T I NEVER 
SIGN OTHER 
 ̂ P EO P LE'S  
' NAMES TO  
) TH IN G S  >

TO PATRONS
We have a number of tardies 

each day. Wc as teachers would 
appreciate it if it is at all possible 
to see that their children are at 
school on time. Beware Coughs

from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afTord to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul
sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from  the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. CAdvJ

T IE  went away and left her In the 
“  cavernous old hallway, with Its 
dark woodwork. Its old fashioned 
chandelier and It* dim light. Sandy 
ctfhie over and put a hand on her 
shoulder.

“ What’s the matter, kid?" he 
asked.

"1 don't suppose," she said, "that 
It’s any use reminding you now 
you've lied to me and deceived me 
and—"

“ Not a bit," said Sandy blithely 
“ Not a bit o f use. You see, I 
wanted you—bad. And—*

“ And that was the only way you 
could get me." she said bitterly

Sandy was unabashed. "You gnt 
to take what you want In the only 
way you ran get It, In tbla world," 
be said.

“Oh. And you warned—me."
“Yap. And got you."

[ NOW, M ISTER, 
YOU kNOW WHY 
1 SAID N U TTY  
COOk COULDN'T 
- PLAY FOOTBALL/

FRECKLES/
> THE REST IN I.IFF.

- - Suni l  t i i i H -  a to i I ■1
wonder just » hat is the best in 

”  I'*"1'- or ‘1“ wo become so hu-y with
JuL. FTl i the euros of every day that we

lose sight of the best that life at 
fords? Wordsworth says "That

-------------------------------- " portion of a good man’s life is his
little, nameless, unremembered 

Born a saddle horse and once used acts of kindness and love.”  And 
to catch crabs but lifted to the Sir Humphrey Dairy tell* us that 
rank of jumpers by sheer courage, j “ life is not made up of great sac- 
Don, handsome bay Army horse, rificing of duties, but of the little 
with Captain Ray W. Curtiss up, things, in which smiles and kind- 
won the Individual Military cham- | ness and small obligations, given
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T on ig h t C alled  M eetin g  lo r
Business and Professional Worn- O ff ic e r s  P ra ctice

en‘s Club, 6:45 p. m., residence The Order o f the Eastern Star 
Mrs. H. O. Satterwhito, 301 North will have a practice of the officers 
Daugherty avenue. Thanksgiving in the Masonic temple next Friday

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

party. e a 
Tuesday

Vest Ward Parent-Teacher As 
sociation, 3 p. m., in school cafe
teria.

Tuesday Bridge Luncheon Club.
1 p. m., residence Mrs. Wayne Is - 
ton, hostess.

Beethoven Junior Music Club, 
3:45 p. m.. at home of Miss Ruby- 
Lee Pritchard, hostess.

a a a e
Miss N orm a Mays 
Hostess

Miss Norma Maya was hostess to 
the Saturday session of the Double 
Seven Club at her home, Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

The session was presided over 
by Miss Mays, vice president, and 
the minutes of the last session 
were presented by their secretary. 
Miss Virginia Garrett.

During the business session 
names were drawn for the making 
of the Christmas presents.

The hostess served pecan pie 
and coco* at the close of the inter
esting session.

Members present were Nan 
Mickle, Keda Lee Barton, Betsy 
Jones, Anne Jane Taylor, Alma 
W illiamson, Elizabeth Ann Sikes, 
Mary Nell Crowell, Virginia Gar
rett. Nonna Mays. Patsy W legand. 
and Julia Parker.

« • • •
Mrs. Leslie 
G eest  Speaker

The Booster Class of the Meth
odist Church assembled in their 
classroom Sunday morning, and 
heard an inspiring lesson on “ The 
Return from Captivity.”  brought 
by Mrs. W . P. Leslie.

The service opened with the 
singing of " Blessed Assurance.”  
led by Cecil Hibbert, with Mrs. W. 
W. Kelly at the piano.

at -  p. m
A special request is made that 

all officers be present for this 
work.

• • • *
9 :45  Report

Attended by 45, the 9:49 Bible 
Class met Sunday in the Methodist 
Church with V. T. Seaberry, class 
teacher, making the lecture. A 
quartet composed of Mrs. Grady 
l ’ipkin, Frank Pierce, John Knox 
Sr and A K. Herring sang. Music 
was furnished by Virgie Sue 
Wyatt, xylophonist, and Edmund 
Herring, accordionist.

Eastland Personals
Justice of the Peace Milton New

man was a visitor in Ballinger 
Monday.

H. C. Gary has returned from a 
trip to East Texas which included 
visits at Gladewater and Kilgore.

Mi■». J o t K rac me r Jr., their vice
prvsi dent, tl-< inducted a short busi
nos*

i a v. E.
1.
U. Staufo id, paste»r o f

t hr church. wax a we Iromt* viaitor,
and <»xpreaited his gratitude fo i the
fine ^jpp*!>rt K>w n him h> the
class., and urgred that it continue
its ip>od support.

Members present, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Xraemer Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Kelly, Mmes. Ed E. Willman. L. Y. 
Morris. N. A. M oore, W. E. Brash- 
ler; Mosses Opal Morris, Loretta 
Morris, and Cecil Hibbert.

Visitors were Mrs. W. P. Leslie, 
guest speaker, and Rev. E. R. 
Stanford. • • • •
Miss Ruby Lee Pritchard 
T o Hostect Club

The Beethoven Junior Music 
Club will hold their regular session 
Tuesday, 3:45 p. m., at the home 
of Miss Ruby Lee Pritchard, host-
£SS.

Miss Joyce Newman is president 
of the club, and Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
is counsellor.

The subject of the program ifill 
be "Theory and Indian Music.” 
and all members are urged to be 
present. • • • •
Ladies’ Auxiliary 
Benefit Dinner

The 1-adies’ Auxiliary of the 
Firemen's Association will serve a 
dinner next Saturday from 11 a 
m. to 2 p. m 
west of the Piggly W iggly on Com
merce street.

Mrs. Ed Bills is in charge of the 
menu, and Mrs. Charles Fields of 
the ticket sales.

Reservations can be made by 
calling 627 and dinner will be de
livered where requested.

The menu will consist o f roast 
beef, gravy, green beans, candied 
yams, celery, pickles, fruit salad, 
pie and coffee.

D eM IL L E  B E L IE V E S  M O T IO N
P IC T U R E S  M A K E  D A Y S  O F
P A S T  “ L IV E  A N D  B R E A T H E ”
To Cecil B. DeMille the most in

teresting and dramatic thing to 
film is history.

"Not all history, o f course.”  De
Mille explained. “ Some of it is 
boring, some of it inexact, and 
some of it what Henry Ford said it 
was. But I mean the high lights of 
real history.”  He has just finished 
pondering what he believes to be 
the most important period of his
tory for his latest production for 
Paramount, “ The Crusades," now 
at the Connellee Theatre.

A couple thousand boaks, three 
truckloads, were available for 
reading up on the subject of “ The 
Crusades ”

“ The Hindus gave us the best
word yet on history,”  said De
Mille. “ They called it a sea in 
which an elephant might drown 
and in which a chijd might wade. 
Some of those books are so heavy 
and incomprehensibile that you 
would well believe some elephant- ) 
minded historian had written 
them.

"The motive of the Crusades is 
quite easy to grasp. The Christians 
wanted the -acred place o f Jeru. 
salem. The Saracens, who owned it 
didn't want them to have it. Good 
historians make that point clear. 
The bad historiaans make it ob- 
scure, lost under tong of dull, 
chronicling.”

DeMille opened the huge vol
ume- of Michaud's history of the 
Crusades. They were full o f pic-, 
ture« by Gustave Dore.

“ Why not a history composed 
entirely o f pictures? Why not, in
deed? With text given in spoken 
words, as in a play? Well, that's 
what we are going to do. With 
th#l of battle on the screen, the 
songs and war-chants of the per
iod, the heroes as they looked in 
life and as they spoke.”

DeMille’s theory is that history 
-hould not be so much conned as 
experienced. It should be told or 
pictured so graphically that the 
viewer will be caught up in it and 
given emotional impacts, and then 
he will know how men felt about 
•he Crusades in those times. He 
will get the full emotional im
pact o f it in an hour and - a half.

HY MAKY K. IMlilUS
SEA Stcrvlf* <ua* Writer

It aonietim es seem s that the so- 
called cheap cuts o f  meat re

quire so much (uel to cook  that 
they are no real saving.

H owever, chopped meat clever
ly handles! may be cooked quite 
as quickly as the m ore expensive 
steaks and chops. Beef, veal, 
lamb and pork can all be chopped 
and used In many appetiiing 
dishes.

During a winter 1 spent in 
Southern California years ago 1 
had my first chicken tamales 
Since then I have tried a mixture 
o f veal and pork which Is very 
satisfactory and much less ex
pensive Also Instead of using 
layers o f corn husks spread with 
cornm eal, I have learned to use 
one large corn husk for each ta
male and to spread the sauce over 
the mush.

Hot Tamales
One cup cornm eal. 1 teaspoon 

salt. 1-2 teaspoon sugar, 2 table
spoons butter. 2 cups boiling wa
ter. 1 cup cold water. Mix corn
meal. sugar and salt to a smooth 
paste with cold  water and add 
boiling ♦ater and butter Cook 
and stir for ten minutes. Make 
a sauce as follow s:

Four tablespoons peanuts fine
ly ground. 2 tablespoons melted 
butter. 1 red dry pepper. 1-2 tea
spoon caraway seeds, 2 table
spoons raisins. 4 ripe olives. 1 
hard cooked egg, 1 1-2 cups diced 
nork and veal (cook ed  l, 2 table
spoons flour. 1 cup meat stock 

Put nuts, pepper and raisin* 
through food chopper Melt but
ter. stir in flour and slow ly add 
meat stock, stirring constantly. 
Add remaining ingredients, cut- 
• ing egg in slices.

Take four large corn husks and 
wash clean. W ipe dry. Spread 
each husk with paste and put 2

Tomorrow’s Menu
B R E A K F A S T :  Chilled 

sweet cider, cereal cooked 
with dates, cream, crisp cin 
namon toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Hot tamales, 
hearts o f celery and hom e
made pickles, baked pears 
chilled and served with cus
tard '- ’.nee. m ilk, tea.

DINNER: Cream o f onion 
soup, lamb meat bails, butter
ed potatoes, peas, cranberry 
salad, prune pudding, milk, 
coffee.

Central 
West Texas 

Oil Field

large spoonfuls of meat sauce on 
each husk. Fold and tie securely 
so that the filling can't escape and 
steam for one hour. Serve very
hot.

Blanched alm onds may be sub
stituted for peanuts If you prefer 
The meat should be cut in smal 
pieces, thinner than If accurately
diced.

Lam b Meat Halls
One and one-half pounds stew

ing lamb. 2 tablespoons beef drip 
pings, X 1-2 cups tom ato ju ice . 1 
tablespoon flour, chopped parsley 
1 minced onion, 2 whole cloves 
1 bay leaf. 2 teaspoons salt, 1-4 
teaspoon pepper. 1 teaspoon sugar

Put meat through food chopper 
season with 1 teaspon salt and 
1-8 teaspoon pepper and make in 
to small balls. Dust with flour 
Heat beef drippings in frying pat 
and brown meat balls. Add toma 
to ju ice and rem aining salt and 
pepper, sugar, onion, cloves anc 
bay leaf. Simmer forty minutes 
closely covered. Rem ove mea- 
halls and thicken sauce with flout 
sliced to a sihooth paste with a 
little cold water. Bring sauce tc 
the boiling point and pour ovc: 
meat balls Sprinkle with rniuced 
parslev and serve.

P lu gg in g  R ecord

G. W. Stewart No. 1 Day Cage, 
No, 29 fl. T. & B. R. R. Company 
survey, Ernth county.

D eep  C allahan T est
ABILENE —  Callahan county’s 

newest wildcat venture, a 2,200- 
foot test which will explore known 
shallow sands and about five 
deeper horizons, is rigging up to 
spud this week about eight miles 
northwest of Baird.

The It. H. Vise and Ralph Kel- 
log et al. No 1 K. D. Williams will 
also test for the new producing 
sand discovered in the Barclay No. 
1 Woods, two miles north of Clyde 
at 1,560 feet. Locations of the 
new wildcat is 330 feet from the 
north Kne and 2,310 feet from the 
east line of Section 61, B. O. A. 
survey.

The Barclay test, located in the 
northeast corner of Section 68, It. 
B. B. & C. survey, found produc
tion at one of the deepest levels 
in Callahan county. It is pumping 
about 15 barrels of oil per day, 
with about an equal quantity of 
water.

N O W  P LAYIN G
- O -

BY MARY E. DAGl'E
>1 \ Hrrtlrf Mali liter

HR never eats onions yet lie 
ordered b dish "soubise * Can 

you imagine his chagrin* For any 
time you see ' soubise' you may 
know there’ll be onion flavor Just 
as "Florentine* means spinach 
An omelet Florentine ir an ordi
nary French omelet on a bed ot 
spinach

It’ s important to know some of 
the mnn commonly-used fancy 
names of dishes Thev come about 
in various wavs Sometimes a 
noted chef wants to honor a lo 
cality a hotel a club or a famous 
person .and names a dish accord
ingly During the last thiee or 
f<*tir centuries many dishes have 
been named in these ways and 
have become universally known . 
Poach Melba was christened in 
honoi of th< meat singer and 
consists of sponge cake ice cream 
peach ana raspberry puree.

May Indicate  ^ h l r  of  Se» y llig 
Many names attached tc* dishes 

an  French and indicate method 
ot preparation or seasoning

Thus a roast au ;.us is served in 
its own unthickened juices

Au bcii r re non means with 
black butter <

Rea lira ise sauce is a rich sauce . 
thickened with egg yolks and 
characterized b> the flavo.i ol 
shallot and tarragon

Blanguettjj is white meat In a 
cieam sauce that has been thick
ened with eggs

Here are other terms and their 
meanings

II >**ul a la i.mliiiicl’e — braised 
beef with vegetables

< ii;imi>i£non& - mu shrooms 
f'liateaubrinnd— renfei cut of 

fillet of beel
i icnle • t»! t'imni• s

Tomorrow's Menu
BREAKFAST Baked ap- 

pies cereal cream, crisp broil
ed bacon toast, milk coffee.

LI N’CHKON Peanut but
ter and potato croquettes, to
mato satire curly endive with 
French dressing, marmalade 
rolls milk tea

DIXX 1C ft Roast fresh
shouldoi of pork, sweet pota
to apples broccoli in lemon 
butter lima beans and celery
sa lad 
milk

pineapple
coffee

pudding.

I r w ) — with carrots 
F.l* co«|i«ille— served ID shells 
t ricaiidcau— larded fried veal 
I nonage— cheese 
Unities frites— fried oysters* 
Homard fare !—stuffed lobster 
Macedoine .» mixture of aev- 

ral kinds of  vegetables or fruit 
Maigr«— a vegetable soup with- 

Meatless Fast day>ckout
dishes

Mart-oil' chestnuts 
Mu feint a tish stew 
l*o l " O i l  fish 
Pot age thick soup 
Pot an leu stew 
Pou let —chicken 
Priniaiilci -with spring vege

tables #
Ragout- a highly seasoned dish 

made ol meat cut in small pieces 
sal.ole do laitu<— lettuce salad, 
salpicon highly seasoned miu- 

red meat mixed with a thick 
sauce Sometimes means a mix
ture o f  fruits in flavored syrup 

Supreme— white cream sauce 
made from 'hirken stock

\ eloute i rich v v e t y  sauce 
\ maigretre vinegar dressing

The mott beau- 
♦iful love »tory in 
km on history, 
In tho grondest 
•croon spectacle 
of all timo

_______ _ ___ i  -- — of laboriously digging into
in the building just books for a year and a half and 

missing the feel o f the Crusades 
entirely, said DeMilie.

“ No historicaal film will ever 
take the place of books, which 
bestow discipline on the mind. But 
the films can give the essence and 
feel of the subject. Pictures, 
though their intent is to entertain, 
may also become the guide to his
tory. Even the best of historians 
of the Crusades use pictures to il
lustrate their text. In the film we 
shall reverse the process, use spok
en text to enhance the pictures.’'

BURNSIDE
SERVICE

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S

P lym outh  and D od g e  Sale* 

W est  C om m erce

Live in Comfort at the

Connellee Hotel
Attractive Rate* To 
Permanent Guest

ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN CES

Texas Electric Service Co.

DESDEM ONA
Mrs. Roy Ashburu ami children 

drove up to Ranger on business 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Key of 
Hemit, Calif., arrived Thursday for 
a visit with his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Key. who live about five 
miles north of town. They had 
been visiting: relatives in Jack 
county for about two weeks before 
coming- here. They stopped in 
town Thursday for a short time 
and visited his uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Key, ami fam- 
i!y.

Mrs. Mattie Henry and her 
father, John Mendenhall, visited 
relatives at Cisco Saturday after
noon.

J. E. Heeter and his mother-in- 
law, Mrs. S. K. Snodgrass, return
ed Friday niirht from a two-day 
visit with relatives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson

TOP PRICES PAID FOR 
PEANUTS AND PECANS

See our buyer at old Panhandle Building, on West 
Commerce Street, Eastland, or at our mill at carbon. 

Also Our Warehouse Buyer at Gorman.

CARBON PEANUT COMPANY

and daughter, Beatrice, drove up 
to Breckenridge Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Rushing Jr. and chil
dren, accompanied by Mrs. J. H. 
Jackson, drove over to Gorman 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Rushing 
went shopping and Mrs. Jackson 
went to see the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ballard, of 
Blanket, who was at the Blackwell 
Sanitarium. Mr. Ballard was also 
at the sanitarium being treated 
for injuries received in an auto 
and truck collision on the highway 
near Carbon. Mr. and Mrs. Bal
lard were formerly residents of 

l Desdemona. Mrs. Jackson is an 
aunt of Mrs. Ballard.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met Tuesday at the church 

! for an all-day meeting in observ
ance of the annual week of prayer. 
The program was led by the presi
dent. Mrs. Charles Lee. The devo
tional consisted of songs with com
ments about the authors, several 
prayers and many Scripture read- 

l ings. The Missionary Council ot 
the Southern Methodist Churches 
in their annual meeting each spring 
decides on two objects for which 
the week of prayer.offerings will 
be used. One object is always in 
the home field and the other in 

j the foreign field. This year the 
| home object is the community cen
ter at Ensley, Ala., and the needs 
of this work were brought out in 
articles from the “ World Out
look.”  with many pictures showing 
various activities ftiere. The ob
jects in the foreign field are the 
Laura Haygood School in Soochow, 

| China, and the Evangelistic Center 
: in Seoul, Korea. At noon a cover
ed dish lunch was served, after 
which various playlets and articles 
were presented. Those present 

j were Mmes. Charles Lea, S. E. 
Snodgrass, H. H. Nance, W. H. 
Whitworth. Ed I'ams, W. C Bed
ford, I'reslon Sparks, C. O. Bragg, 

l#nd son, Charles. Misaes Mollie 
O’Rear, Agatha Genoway, Edda 

i Parks, Valla Whitworth, 
i C. C. Walker att»rided the Amer
ican legion celebration at Dublin 

j Monday. *
Misa Edith Creighton spent the. 

week-end and Armistice Day at her 
home in Strawn.
Mr. arid Mrs. I. N. Williams

drove to Ranger Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lind ley 

and children, formerly o f Desde
mona but now of Coahoma, visited 
friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dabney ^nd 
sister, Mrs. McCain anad son. Gus. 
o f De Leon, were visiting Sunday 
with the O’Rear family and Lee 
Dabney and family.

INalp* /*••»

CECIL B. D'MILLES
"THEmmii

A Paramount  Pi c ture with
LORETTA YOUNG
HENRY WZLCOXON
Ian Keith Katherine DeMille 
a n d  a c a s t  o f  1 0 . 0 0 0

C L A S S I F I E D
LAUNDRY— Fluff dry, 10c dozen, 
six dozen or more. For Helpy- 
Selfy your big wash 25c. Ask for 
laundry room 212 North Lamar 
street, Eastland.

H i i g x  £ 3 h .  
N e w s  I S i i c a k s

X f  press associations could be forewarned as 
to where the BIG N E W S  would break, cover
ing these stories would be a comparatively simple 
matter.

But BIG news has a habit of breaking in the 
most unexpected nr! ouf-ol-the-way places.

This means that pres* associations must have 
staffs of trained newspapermen stationed at stra
tegic points all over the world.

U N IT E D  P R E S S  veterans— young in years, 
but old in experience— are at these focal points 
throughout the two hemispheres —  waiting — 
watching for BIG stories.

Thousands o f miles of U N IT E D  P R E S S  
telegraph and telephone wires, cables and radio 
put them within a very few minutes o f this news
paper office.

W H E N  BIG N E W S  B R E A K S  readers of
this newspaper are assured o f an accurate and 
speedy account of the event through the facilities
of the U N IT E D  P R E S S . .

1 _
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%
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A b ou t  fo r ty  years ago  
the East  man K o d a k  
C o  m p a ny or ig inated  
their fam ou s  slogan 
" Y o u  Press the B u t 
ton— W e  D o  the Rest”  
to  show how  easy it 
was to take a Kodak 
picture. T o  them, we 
g rate fu l ly  a cknow ledge  
the inspiration fo r  this 
advertisement.

■ no d*t 
Its o f Eh

ifumooi: 
will fsce 
Ike horn 
have had 
lMle9l*e 
ie karoo*

If they
>w that
rapper*
htng la 1

is the
he

“YOU
PRESS

THE
BUTTON

WE DO THE REST!.
i t h

N o w asted tim e when you toss your advertisingj^^  
lem s in our lap. N o w asted effort, no misspent ad ?Ij 
ing dollars! N o grief, no w orrying, no uncerl’̂ f  
From  rough idea to finished proof the entire r e s *  
bility is ours. Y p u  sim ply “ press the button" 
the rest. !LL'
Y o u  press the button and our plant begins to m 
out service, copy suggestions, typography advice 
furnished free. Every facility o f our skilled  
tion— and o f the M eyer Roth A dvertising Service 
we buy for you— is yours for the asking, today, 
row, next w eek and all the year.
Y o u  press the button— w e do the rest! From  
fice to carrier boy our sta ff is yours. G eared for 
this paper is a m odern, com pletely equipped ne 
ready at a ll tim es to produce advertising that 
more goods at less cost to you. *ny
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